
ALL SAINTS, HASSOP (DE45 1NS) and ENGLISH MARTYRS, BAKEWELL (DE45 1DA) 
Fr. Hugh Davoren C.S.Sp       (Holy Ghost Fathers) 

Tel:  01629 640241 e-mail: all.saints.church@btconnect.com Website: www.allsaintshassop.org 
 

Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £113.00 Loose Plate Hassop£65.45 Bakewell £16.74Total £195.19. Our 

thanks to the parishioners who have recently begun to support the parish through their banking 
arrangements which go immediately to the parish account. 

 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 
 

Week commencing Sunday, 30th June 2013 
 

Saturday 29th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Parishioners 
 

Ss Peter and Paul 
Sunday 30th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Jacobo Medin Dopico RIP 
Monday 1st   9.30 a.m. Hassop Fam. + Friends Dec’d (F M N) St Oliver Plunkett 

Tuesday 2nd   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Emma R I P (A L) Feria 

Wednesday 3rd   9.30 a.m. Hassop Donor’s Intention St Thomas 

Thursday 4th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Mary Stewart + Family (VJD) St Elizabeth of Portugal 

Friday 5th 11.30 a.m. Hassop Bernard Nicklin (R H) Feria 

Saturday 6th   6.15 p.m. Hassop Billy Whelan RIP (M K G) 14th Sunday 

of Ordinary Time Sunday 7th 10.00 a.m. 
  4.00 p.m. 

Bakewell 
Hassop 

 

Parishioners 
Holy Hour for Year of Faith 

 

Peter was a humble fisherman. Paul an opponent of the first Christians. Through the call of Christ and the moment of 
grace, their lives were radically changed for ever becoming the pillars of the Christian tradition and faith. They sealed this 
commitment to Christ by suffering martyrdom in Rome and are honoured in that city even to this day. 
 
Ministries weekend of 6th/7th/July 
 Hassop Bakewell 

E. Ministers E. Muller E. Hague, L. Elliot 
Readers G. Smith, J. Paxman P&T Scott 
Welcomers A&B O’Connor L. Elliot 
Flowers  C. Rider 
Counters This week: TSH             Next week: TMM 
 

This Sunday we have the 10.00am Mass in Hassop with 
our younger parishioners in mind. We follow the Eucharistic 
Prayer as previously with the younger members having a 
text and remaining with their parents/grandparents, etc. 
Our parish Eucharistic Ministers will renew their 
commitment to this ministry during the Mass. There is a 
diocesan 2nd collection for Peter’s Pence. 
 
Next Sunday – 1st Sunday in July: Vigil Mass at Hassop 
with Sunday Mass in Bakewell as above. After noon Holy 
Hour with Benediction as above for the Year of Faith. 
 
Diary of the month: 

3rd SVP meeting after morning Mass 
6th July Bakewell Carnival 
7th July ABC United Service on 11.15am.  The annual 
ABC United Service in the Park is starting at the later time 
of 11.15am to allow those attending 10am Mass in Bakewell 
to get from church to the park before the service begins. 
This year it is `our' turn to nominate a speaker for the 
address and we are lucky to have the services of Sheilagh 
Preston, former national President of The Union of Catholic 
Mothers (UCM), a seasoned public speaker and ecumenical 
activist, to be our representative. It would be great to have 
a good turn out from our parish for this annual event which 
marks the end of carnival week and the role of the 
churches in community life.' Fr Hugh has been invited to 
offer the closing Blessing. 
14th Padley Sunday with Archbishop Peter Smith of 
Southwark as the principal celebrant and homilist. This is 
our local pilgrimage and we are encouraged to make 
something of it. We assemble at 3.00pm at Grindleford 
Station and Mass begins at 3.30pm. Information leaflets 
from Celia White are available for us. 
 

17th S V P meeting after morning Mass 
 
Christine Pieters (from Belgium) is looking for a family in 
Bakewell for her daughter for one year. Info. from Fr Hugh. 

Parish Pilgrimage to Padley Chapel starting from 
Hassop July 14th after Mass 
The arrangements for the proposed 5.75 mile walk with a 
stop for a sandwich lunch and return by car after the 3.30 
p.m Mass cannot be made unless the number of 
parishioners participating is known. Please let Roger Burkey 
(01246 583382 ) know if you are coming. If there is low 
interest, the plan will be shelved. So far, only one person 
has responded to this invitation. 
  
Parking at Hassop:  a gentle reminder not to block the 
entrance to the workshop in the stable yard, there is a 
polite notice on the doors to remind you.  We are able to 
park in front of Hassop Hall on Sundays until 11.30am 
thanks to the kindness of the proprietors. 
 

Our parish IN TOUCH  magazine is still available at 60p. 
It gives a flavour of life in our parish community. Our 
thanks go to Anne Shimwell for putting it together and to 
Grant Bigg who helped with the proofreading Seventy-five 
copies have been printed costing £40.00 and the feed-back 
so far received is appreciative of this new edition. Thanks to 
all concerned… and you’ll find on page 4 a liturgical word 
and culinary word getting mixed up! 
 

Parish Counters – please note the new folder just for 
you! Weeks & dates have been planned by Bernadette so all 
you need to do is to access this folder and you’re in 
business … we hope! 
 
Union of Catholic Mothers (UCM) still invites and 
encourages new members to join. Would anybody like to 
start a little group in our parish? It’s “flexi”, friendly, 
supportive and bonds people together on our faith journey. 
 
Derby University hosts a multi-faith centre and is 
arranging to hold one-day training sessions that will look at 
radicalisation and terrorism from 9.30am to 4.30pm. It will 
begin on 23rd July; further details on notice boards. 
 
 

Sick and Housebound: Jenny Lovett, Patricia Turner, Cliff 
Mann, Shirley Plant, Janet Smith, David Hurd and Alan 
Peers. We remember also our parishioners not mentioned 
on the parish list in our Sunday Eucharist. 
 
Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for those of 
our families and friends whose anniversaries occur at this 
time. .  May their souls rest in peace 


